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B:SFORE TKE RAILROAD CO!$lISSION' OF TEZ STJaE OF C.AL!:FO!U",{IA 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
T.A!:>t"NER MOTOR TO~, LTD., ) 

a corporation, tor authority to enter) 
into certain agreements tor the pur- ) 
chase or eqUipment. ) 

BY TEE COMMISsrON: --

A~p11cation No. 19946 

Tanner Motor Tours. Ltd., a corporation engaged, ~ong 

other thing3, in the op~~at1on ot a public utility s1ght-3ee1ng 

automotive business, bas applied to the Railroad Comm1~sion tor per-

mizs10n to enter into a contract tor the ~ureha$e of automotive equip-

ment providing tor payments over a period of more than one year. 
A copy ot the purchase order, filed as Exhibit A, shows that 

the company proposes to pu:chase trom The ~te Motor Com,any two 

model 54 A VI'hi te "Airstream" coaches tor the total sum of $25,7:50'.00, 

with interest at the rate of seven percent. per ann~ on deterred pay-

ments. ot tbe total purchase ~rice it ~eem3 that the contraet pro-

v1des tor the payment of ~500.00 u~on the s1gn1~g or the agreement, 

$2,073.00 on or before delivery ot the equ1pme~t, and $23,157.00 in 

monthly instc.llments ot $652.00 the first month and $54~~OO there-

arter, over a period ot th1rty-s1x months, plus interest. It ap-

pears that the interest charges over the three yea~s will ~ount to 

$2,499.15. 

It is recited in Exhibit A that the purchaser, it re~u1red 

by·~.the seller, will execute a chattel mortgage or conditional sale 

contract tor the total amount ot any snd all such montllly 1nstallmentc. 

In the event applicant is required to execute a chattel mortgage, it 

l-



• 
will be necessary, of course, tor it to tile copies of the proposed 

chattel mortgage v:1th the Commission and to receive perm1zs1on to 

exec~te the same. 
In its balance sheet as of March 31, 1935, the co~,any reports 

cash on hand ot $4,749.23 and accounts rece1~able of $5,371.97, a total 

or $lO,12l.20:t current and accrued. liabilities or $7,410.89_ exclusive oor 
inter-company accounts. For the year ending Decem.'ber 3l, 19~4 it l"e-

ports gross revenues at $77~26S.49 and a net balance tor the twelve 

months at $15,243.45 betore depreciation, ~d at $7,785.57 atter,depre-' 

e1at10n. For the first three months or 1935 it reports gross revenues 

at $24,236.23 and net betore depreciat10n at $5,809.41, and arter de-

preciation at $4,400 • .58. 

It appears to the Commission that this 1s not a matter in which 

a public hearing is necessary, that the ap~11cat1on should be granted 

as herein provided, and that the money, property or labor to be pro-

cured or paid tor through the execution or the contract 13 reasonably 

=e~uired tor the purpose specified herein. 

IT IS EERZBY O:RDERXD tilat Tanner Moto::- Tours, L~. be, and it 

hereby is, author1zed, after the efrective dete hereo~ and prior to 

June 30~ 19Z5:t. to ~eeute and enter 1nto a contract, sU'bst:lnt1e.lly in 

the same ror.m as that tiled a~ Exhibit A attached to the application, 

providing to::- the purcb4se or two t1.n1te coaches tor a total pU=CDA$O 

price ot" :i;25,730.00, plus interest on deterred balances at the rete of 

seven per cent per ann~. 

Tb.e ~uthority Ae:rein granted 1s subject to the tolloWing con-

ditions --' 
1. Within thlrty(30) days ~tter the execution ot a contract 

covering the purchase or said equ1~ment, applicant 



eo e 

shall tile with the Cocmizsion a copy o~ said contract. 
2. The authority herein granted will become errect1ve when ap-

plicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 or the 
Public Utilities ~ct, which ree 13 lwenty-s1x($26.00) 
Dollars. 

D.AT:E:O at San Francisco, Ce.11torn1a, tlus ~():y or 
VIs::!, 1935. 


